
CamProExpress Software Release Note
Name  AirLive CamPro Express

Release Date 2009/06/30

Version CamProExpress 2.4 SP2 

Operating System

Windows XP Professional Service Pack2 (English/ Traditional/Simple 
Chinese edition)

Windows Vista (English/ Traditional/Simple Chinese edition)

Overview

 AirLive CamPro Express is an easy to use digital surveillance application which designed to be 
used as a small scale surveillance system on a standalone PC. Its main features include,

lSupport  up to 16 video channels

lSupport  AirLive IP cameras

lProvide  flexible group and user administration features

lProvide  eMap for intuitive operations

lProvide remote client for remote monitoring and administration

What's New In This Release

1.New device integrated:POE-260CAM

What fixes in this release

1. Monitoring program – Alarm action query function, can not query the alarm action records 
that generated before 3 days.

Known issues in this release

 None.

Reminders of special condition

1. Please check anti-virus software version if you run ESET NOD32 the version 3.0 later being 
the basic requirement.

2. Please turn off the anti-virus application until successfully complete the installation process.



3. Reminders to Windows Vista users： 

a. Windows Vista operation system’s user control feature may interfere with the normal 
operation of application. 

b. Please go to User Accounts and Family Safety > User Accounts > Turn User Account 
Control on or off, then uncheck the “Use User Account Control (UAC) to help protect 
your computer checkbox.

c. Restart your computer to validate the setting. 

d. For additional information of User Account Control, please go to 
http://www.microsoft.com/windows/products/windowsvista/features/details/useraccoun
tcontrol.mspx

e. Windows Vista Premium, Business, Ultimate users: If you want to install web monitor 
module, please refer to product FAQ to configure the IIS7.0 setting.

4. Remarks for Multi Channel Playback Function：

a. Recording files are playing independently among channels. 

b. Recording time is independent among channels.

c. Recommend to apply this function in the client PC to have better performance and to 
avoid the interruption in video recording.

5. Only built-in UPnP feature cameras can be discovered by auto discovery function. 

6. Will not show the warming message when the local recording file is transferred to AVI is 
finished on Web Monitoring, User can select the next local recording file to transfer AVI 
directly.

Installation

Note for software installation or update :

1. First time install this software, please refer to the user manual. 

2. If you have installed the previous version, you can upgrade the version directly. 

Reminder : Directly upgrade is not applicable for different language selection against 
existing software language.  You need to uninstall before proceed the upgrade if 
like to change language.

3. As with any software update, users should make sure they adequately backup existing data 
before update process initiating. Users are also urged to create a Windows System Restore 
Point before proceeding.
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Supported Device

IP Cameras :

WL-2000CAM (FW version：LM.1.6.16.02 Thu May 29 19:29:59 CST 2008)

POE-100CAM (FW version：Refer to WL-2000CAM)

POE-200CAM (FW version：Refer to WL-2000CAM)

OD-300CAM (FW version：LM.1.6.16.03P1 Thu Mar 12 21:16:51 CST 2009)

WL-2600CAM (FW version：LM.1.6.16.03P1 Thu Mar 12 21:25:41 CST 2009)

POE-100CAMv2 (FW：LM.1.6.16.03P2_SIGN Tue Mar 31 09:16:11 CST 2009)

POE-200CAMv2(FW：LM.1.6.16.03P2_SIGN Tue Mar 31 09:18:40 CST 2009)

POE-260CAM(FW：LM.1.6.16.03P2 Thu May 21 18:37:03 CST 2009)


